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From what perspective should we ~ v h o  are con- 
cerned witli religion and international affiiirs \view 
the current foreign policy situation? TNVO factors of 
ovemding importance stand out. First is the move- 
ment mvay from a bi-polar \vorld and to\vard the 
pluralization of the world; second is the poiver shift. 
doubtlcss limited in  character, bu t  no less real, favor- 
ing tlie USSR at the expense of the U. S. A. (Hem?* 
A. Kissinger flztly asserts that “the missile gap i n  the 
period 1961-65 is non’ unavoidable”; and it is rec- 
ognized by all competent obsewers that the USSR 
is leading the U. S. A. hvo to one in scientists undcr 
age thiq-five. ) 

Despite the first of these factors and because of 
the second, w e  must continue to focus attention 011 
Soviet intentions and SoLiet strategy. It remains tnie 
that the Soviet ultimate goal is an all-Communist 
world. This is part and parcel of Soviet dochine, 
and hlr. Khrushchev has reiterated it with relentless 
insistence on countless occasions. II’hile the inten- 
tions appear to remain constant, the strategy’has 
changed since Stalin’s day, for Stalin’s method was 
violent competition \vith America for preponderant 
international control. Since Stalin’s death, the SoLiet 
strategy has been characterized by one Russian spe- 
cialist as “the strategy of persuasion”-”gei~red to the 
mniinizing .of So\r’iet influence throughout the 
world.” However, it should be noted that cxreful 
reading of the statement coming from the eighty-onc 
leaders of the Communist world \vlio met in h l o s c o ~ ~  
last November as printed in the New York Tin~cs  on 
December 7, 1960, makes clear that the agreement 
presuniablv reached on Kliruslichev’s “peaceful co- 
existence”’line was more apparent than real. The 
document is schizoid, The Stalinist line of the Chi- 
nese is there despite all the assurance of unity in 
the Communist camp. It must be considered es- 
tremely doubtful that Khrushchev’s thrust for peace- 
ful coexistence really changed the Chinese ideologi- 
cal determinism regarding the inevitability of Lvar. 

Perhaps tliree other points about the USSR need to 
be kept in mind right along. First, that in spite of 
some decline in recent years in the Soviet rate of 
industrial growth, the rate is approximately hvice 
the averase rate of tlie U. S. since 1946. Second, the 
Soviet lenders feel sufficiently coddent  of their mili- 
tary poiver so that they feel free to use, arrogantly, 
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the nuclear threat. Philip E. Mosely has said: “I do 
not know of any moral or political factor which 
\vould inhibit the Soviet leadership from enpging in 
a pretrentive war (apinst  the United States) if it 
fclt it could do so to its own advantage and with 
rcluti\ve impunit)..” Third, specialists agree that Lvhen 
hIr. Khruslicliev says that the close of tlic 20th cen- 
t i i q ?  \vi11 see the triumph of Communism tlirougliout 
tlie narld, lie really believes it. 

Grantiiig the Soviet intentions and strategy, the 
cardinal question concerns what the U. S. stance 
shill1 be diiring the 10GO’s. There can be no doubt 
tliiit  \ve must s t a t  by being militarily strong for 
deterrent purposes. Quite possibly this.wiU mean a 
lurger detense budget during the immediate years 
ahead. I t  should also nieiin that a w r y  serious re- 
;ippraisal be made of the role of conventional amia- 
nieiits in limited war, in order to determine whether 
we shall not again need to build up our conventional 
force in being to reduce the possibility of using 
nuclear uveapons. In my own judgment we sliall 
ha \x  to niove in this direction. \.Vlien. working on 
\l‘e;ipoii build-ups, \ve should assuredly cmphasize 
“second strike” as over against “first strike” ciipabil- 
ities, insofar as this differentiation still has meaning in 
today’s world. Those w~lio maiiit,iin tlint tlie concept 
of deterrence no longer has validity would iippear 
to be surrendering tlie single possibility remaining 
of arri\ping at a peaceful modus opcraridi with tlic 
So\riet Union, short of surrender. hlilitary strength 
for deterrent purposes must be considered a holding 
operation, not an end in itself as the containment 
doctrine tended to make it. The prime \fiIlue of the 
liolding operation is to buy time in wllicli to lessen 
the nuclear threat and to help direct into ordcrly 
channcls the explosive fcmient among tlie fomierly 
oppressed and depressed people of the Lvorld. If tlie 
time is not so used, much more effectivcly than it  
113s been, there may be a legitimate question about 
the value of the holhng operation, which obviousl!. 
involves estraordinary costs and inciilculable risks. 
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Ho\v shall the time be used? The hvo clear lines 
of approach are intensive efforts (1) on arms liniitn- 
tion and control and (5) on \vorld development. 
Advances on these twro fronts must now be made 
with reasonable speed if both government by con- 
sent and the open society are to sunrive and flourish. 

On limitntion and control of armanients-wliat the 
Russians call “controlled disamiament” - much 
niore concentrated effort must be devoted by 
individunls, institutions, and the government. Simul- 
taneously work niust be carried on by research to 
develop techniques and by negotiations to mitigate 
mistrust. It is axiomatic that negotiations must be 
more than \veapons in the Cold \Var, and heretofore 
they haire been so used all too often by both sides. 
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A liopcfiil aspect is t l i i i t  such institutions as the 
RAND Corporation, the Hnr\.nrd Center of Interna- 
tionill Affairs, tlie 3iIT Center of International 
Studies, and otlicrs are devoting concentrated atten- 
tion to the, disarmament question; and a group of 
indi\.iclu:ils i i i  the State Department has been in 
rccciit nioiitlis giving tlirir f u l l  time to it. Siinilarly 
i t  is Iiopcful t l i n t  under the n e w  adniiriistrntion such 
n i m  iis Jolin hlcCloy a n d  Paul Nitze nil1 be focusing 
tl ic-ir cncrgies on  this area. 

I I I  u.liiit appears to be ;in amis race ivitliou’t limits, 
I,ot!i sides fcncl tlircntened aiid neither feels that i t  
t 1 ; i r . c ~  to f : i I l  bcliind in tlie production of the latest 
n e i p o ~ i s .  l’erli.ips a little p r o g “  lias been made in 
rewiit ycars because both sides appear to be nearer 
to rc.c.o;riizins their mutual interest i n  ending tlie 
;iriiis r;icc in \vnys coinniensurnte \vith the national 
scciirit). of each. I t  also should be becoming more 
;ippirmt e\re? day that 1r.e shnll need to reevaluate 
our cntirc Cliina policy because of its direct rel- 
e\xiicc to policy oil nmis lirnitntion itnd control. 

:It tlic s;me time that \ve work more intensi\rely 
on ;irnis control, Lve must devote vnstly more im- 
agination, brains mid resources to n.orlc1 develop- 
niciit or inritual ;lid iii  the free n-orld. DurinS receiit 
?.cars tlic hmrrican people linve not given adequate 
support to tlie .Idmiiiistration in  this area, and there 
arc  ;I iiumbcr of qualified specialists n 7 1 1 0  have in- 
sistcd t l i ; i t  die asking of the Administration lias 
been far too smnll. Each spring the up-hill fight to 
\\.in tlie nppro\d of Congress for administr a t ’  n’e re- 
ciucsts for foreign aid is more difficult than the pre- 
ceding ?car. (Hiirlan Cleveland in this contest has 
t;tlkL;tl ;iborit our ha\ping t\+mt).-fivc-ycar needs, a 
fi\.e-ye;ir program, t\vo-?.ear personnel, iind one-J’enr 
uppropri;ttioits.) IVe can of course bc defeated im- 
nicdintcly if \ve do not keep ourselves militarily 
strong. ]\’e c m  be dcfeated over a sonieuvhat longer 
pcriotl of tinic i f  \ve  do not succeed in making 
prosrcss [vitli rcspcct to slo\ving do\vn the m i s  race. 
G u t  tlicrc is 110 qucstion about the decisi\.e defeat 
\i.liicli fxcs  the frce \vorld if ~ v e  fail to deve!op and 
c . i i . r ~ ~  into iiction an ndequatc progrnni for \i.orld 

Tlie urscnt qucstion is: Can the free \\vorld dem- 
onstrnte t h a t  the standard of liiving and die over-all 
dcvelopmcnt of natiom in the non-communist orbit 
can be niatcrinlly and fairly soon increased? hlany 
.ki.iiis rccogiiize this problem c1e:lrly. They under- 
stnntl tliiit  the rapid advances made in China under 
a totnlitarian regime appear esh-emely alluring to 
tlie South and Southeast Asians. E\rcn \vhen deeply 
committed to frce institutions, tliey \Yonder if their 
iiiitions can develop rapidly enough to meet the chal- 
lenge of ;iccelcrating progress in Red China. hlany 
of tlicm feel as over\vlielmed and bnWed as we do 
lvhcn \ve th ink  seriously about tlie slon. rate of de- 
vclopnicnt in tlte lion-comniittcd countries in terms 
of their population esplosion. 
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]\,‘e must look liard enough at the rapid develop- 
ment of the Soviet Union and Communist China to 
recognize once and for all that the appeal of these 
nations’ fabulous growth is very persuasive to the 
underdeveloped arens. IVhen the end results are 
i.ie\ved, the totalitarian methods tliat have been and 
are being used to attain them are often mininuzed. 
For one thing, nature’s toll of human life and re- 
sources lias been aiid is immensely expensive in 
;ireiis bouiid b!. immemorial poverty. Perhaps the 
toll of dict;itorial nicmis would be no greater, it is 
tliouglit, :ind apparently it  can be effective in bring- 
ins into being i1 better mnterinl life. Such an a r p -  
nier?t, specious though it be, is elaborated persua- 
si\.ely by some Southeast Asians even when they 
themselves are ch~ot ing their energies to the devel- 
opment of effective government by consent. 
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The economic coniponcnt is manifestlv only one 
of many included by connotation in ‘the phrase 
“\\*odd tlc\dopnient.” There arc also political, social, 
and ps)diolu_~ical components. Africa is non. our 
brst illustratioii, as ~ v e  witness \\,hat has been ciilled 
”‘die fun .  of political passion that now rules most 
eclucnted and semi-educated Africans.” Louis E, Lo- 
mas, a capable American Negro rcporter, last suni- 
mer made ti tour of Africa. He tells us in his book, 
Tlic Rclirctniit African, that the “freedom e..;plosion” 
in  ;Ifricn is taking place in an “anti-American, anti- 
cnpitdist, arrti-\\’rstcrn contest.’’ IVitliin this contest, 
tlie \vliole matter of uporld development boils down 
to \\.lietlier \ve as i1 nation are \villing to commit ade- 
quate huinan mid material resources to make an im- 
pact on a hostile continent; even more important, 
tvlietlier \\.e as ;L nation can de\relop the i1n:igination 
:ind seiisiti\rc understanding to cope with what Mr. 
Lomas calls “tlie ache in the African’s heart, the 
pain in his soul.” 

Tlte free lvorld in general and the United States 
in p;irt;cular must yet demonstrate that i t  can induce 
reiisonabl~~ rapid de\relopment in nations w‘ithin the 
non-Communist orbit. 

The way in ndiich America t i r i l l  meet its respon- 
sibility on these several fronts will be determined by 
tlie .hierican character. Is it not a sad reflection on 
the Aincric:ln cliaracter that during recent years, of 
decisivc import for the s w i v a l  of the free world, 
our n;itional fiscal policy lias been dominated by the 
objective of n bnlanced budget? That all too often 
the Iirst question raised about a proposed foreign 
policy lias been not its substantive merit but how 
much \vi11 i t  cost? That as a people \ve have been 
so profoundl). preoccupied with a constant flow of 
consumer goods that, despite our immense prosper- 
ity, the public standnrd of life has been allowed to 
decline subs tan tially? 

Onc prominent publicist has bluntly said: “OW 



people have been led to believe in the enormous 
fnl lxy that the llighest purpose of die American 
social order is to multiply the enjolmient of con- 
sumer goods. As a result, our public institutions, 
particularly those Iiaving to do with education and 
research, have been, as compared \ \ p i t h  the gronTth 
of our population, scandalously starved.” The totali- 
tarians can easily advance the public standard of life 
at the expense of the private standiird, and the 
USSR has at this point a short-range advantage. But 
a democratic society like h ie r ica  must clioosc to put 
the public standard first, if we are not to be deci- 
s i idy  defeated, whenever i t  is not possible-as we 
hope it  may be in this country-to keep both at a 
liigli level. 

Despite the underscoring of our “iifluent society” 
during recent years, I doubt that Ive as a peoplb 
h a i ~  yet annvered the question: Are  \ve \villing to 
p~ay for an adequate foreign policy-ndcqunte inili- 
ti1y strength <for deterrence, itdequate foreign aid, 
adequate U. S. information-abroad progranis (along 
the lines of the S p r a p e  report), and adecluiite es- 
cliange progranis? 

A second area \vhere the present nature of the 
Americ‘m character will be demonstrated is in the 
new United Nations, now with nineh-nine members 
(ninety-eight seated), and the attitude of the United 
States toward it. Already I see signs that the Amer- 
ican people are restive about what may happen in 
the UN. hly concern is that we will becomc more 
isolationist as the chance increases that votes will go 
against us. Just at this time Lve must make e \“y  
effort to reinforce what is presently our basic ap- 
proach: namely, that America dare not go it alone 
or play a free hand if it irislies to s u n i v e  or to have 
values i t  cherishes suwive. A d i i l e  back Grayson 
Kirk, making‘ an address in Geneva, said that iso- 
lationism remains a potent force in tlie U. S. “It 
would still be the preferred policy of millions of 
Americans if they believed the conditions of the 
modern world would peimit its continued use. It 
niay never’again rule our foreign policy, but it is 3 
potent force and one not to be disregarded.” Dr. 
Kirk is of course correct. Therefore we must now 
raise the bulwarks against the isolationism in our 
country, ever on the watch for 3 favorable climate 
to become resurgent. That favorable climate may be 
supplied during the months ahead by what happens 
in the United Nations. Herc again a re-thinking of 
our China policy is indicated. 

The third challenge to the American character 
concerns our moral and intellectual leadership. 

Assuredly we shall fail utterly in the adequate 
development and wise use of our military and eco- 
nomic power without moral and intellectual leader- 
ship of a very high order. That we have stumbled 

niid fallcn on our fnccs in  l l i i l iv  respects in this area 
is ol\riobs. But w e  are a people of great strengths, 

.,ninny of them fiinilv rooted in our religious heritage 
:ind in our dcmocratic national tradition. !Ye must 
draw upon und develop these strengths. 

For all too brief a time the release of Sputniks I 
and I1 hclped to a\vaLen the country ;is a \vliole to 
the dangerous thrent to our intellechiul leadership 
i n  tlie jvorld, but we quickly relapsed intb apntliy. 
In recent >.ears an anti-intellectualism has gro\\m 
among us n.hicli ought to scare us niore t l i m  the 
thrent of intercontinelitid missiles. \\‘c are beginning 
to redize that ive must make a massive effort to 
rehnbilitnte education in this country, and doubtless 
to rlo so \vc sliall need federal help. \\‘e Iin\re made :I 
smdl beginning, spurred primarily by our rcnliza- 
tion of our urgent need for scientists of top quality. 
But if we become preoccupied with technological 
training, w e  shall endanger our traditional demo- 
cratic \ri1llles. All  the disciplines must be nurtiircd- 
cuItur(~, morals, religion, historical sciences, tlie en- 
tire gxnut of the liberals arts-in ;idclition to the 
pliysical sciences. Then i t  niay be tlixt n.e can man- 
age to stay nli\-e even while making life ivorth 
keepins alive. 

Pointedly rele\rnnt in this connection are a few 
sentences from tlie Rockefeller Report on Educa- 
tion, significantly called Tlic Prrrslrit of Esccllcnce. 
“It is possible for us,” the Report reads, “to. cultikvate 
t l i c  ideal of escelleiice ivhile retaining the moral 
values of equality. \\‘hether we sliall succeed in do- 
ing so is perhaps the fundamental issue in the devel- 
opment of our human resources. A chnllenge must 
be recogriized before it can be met. Our society will 
have passed an importnnt milestone of maturity 
\islien those ~ * h o  are the most entliusinstic propo- 
nents of a democratic \vay of life are also the most 
\rigorous proponents of escellence.” 

The questions that confront us as a people today 
can be summarized in these terms: \.Vi11 we develop 
as a holding operation effective military strength, 
both conventioniil and nuclear, for deterrent pur- 
poses in the face of the power shift from the U. S. A. 
to the L’SSR and in view of the pluralization of the 
\vorld? !)‘ill we use the time bought by the holding 
operation--\vith imagination, adequate resourccs, and 
our best brain power-to make significant advances 
in arms limitation and control as well as in world 
development? Do Americans have the character re- 
lentlessly to pursue escellence across the board, re- 
gardless of cost, rccognizing that the easiest price 
\ve shall have to pay is financial? 

These questions are replete with moral dilemmas, 
and the &lemmas must be faced courageously. This 
is the esciting and enormous task to which America 
today is summoned. 


